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SUMMARY

Further investigations were carried out for a family of T FS  p igs, which consisted of 560 individu
als from at least 8 generations in sucession, in terms of family analysis, production perform ance, 
karyotype and high resolution idiogram of G — banded chromosomes. Approaches were also made on 
genetic and pathogenic mechanisms of this disease.
(Key W ords: sw ine, testicular feminization syndrom e, family analysis, karyotype, high resolution 
G —banding, pathogenic mechanism. )

. IN TR O D U C TIO N

T esticular feminization syndrome (T F S ) ,  also referred to as Androgen Insusceptibility Syn
drome , is the m ost common form of male pseudohermaphroditism in human. For anim als, T FS  was 
first reported in mice (Lyon et al. , 1970), and was considered to  be caused by a single sex — linked 
m utant gene. From  then o n ,T F S  was detected respectively in horses, cattle , sheep and ra ts ,  all ex
hibiting sim ilar clinical sym ptom s, such as female phenotype, male te s te s , no estrus, no fe rtility , 
uterine hypoplasia, vigina a tresia , and X Y  type of sex chromosomes.

We conducted relatively detailed genetic analyses on a family of T FS  pigs in 1984. T he results in
dicated that th is disease belonged to male pseudoherm aphroditism , which is genetically due to a X — 
linked testicular feminization m utant gene, i. e. tf. When tf  —carrier sows were mated to a normal 
boar, the offspring varied from normal males and females to  carrier females or sexually abnormal 
pigs. From then  onwards reserches on pigs of this family were carried on , and till now 560 pigs from 
8 generations have been observed. Some of the results are reviewed and interpreted thereinafter.

FAMILY ANALYSIS
Data were analyzed for 50 litters from 10 carrier sows which were sexually normal themselves but 

delivered pigs exhibiting sexual deviation, as shown in Table 1- The 1 = 1. 89 sexual ratio of males to 
females in Table 1 apparently contradicted the natural sexual ratio th a t should be 1 * 1. W hen sex de
viation pigs had been grouped into m ales,the  ratio became 1 : 1. 0 3 ,in agreenment with natural sexual 
ratio. M oreover, these abnormal pigs made up 22. 03% of the population, which was tested to be not 
significantly different from the expect ratio 1/4- ( P >  0. 05)

PERFORMANCE TEST
Reproduction performance The average litter size(A LS) for a t f —carrier sow was 11- 30 off

spring among which 3. 08 were m ale, 5- 74 were female and 2- 52 were abnormal, whereas that for a 
non—carrier litterm ates sow was 9. 3 8 ± 3 - 78 offspring with 5 -0 ± 1 - 77 males and 4 -38 ± 2 - 56
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females. To eliminate litter size effect on reproductivity, statistics for the carrier sows was rearranged 
only representing those th a t had as large litter size as noncarrier sows did. T he results so calculated 
for these carrier sows came out to be 10 .10 ± 3 . 11 with 2. 80 ±  1- 69 m ales, 5- 0 0 ± 1 . 49 females and 
2. 3 0 ± 1 . 34 sex deviation pigs. The difference in ALS between carriers and noncarriers is not signifi
cantly different (P > 0 .  05).

Table 1. Distribution of offspring from t f —carrier sows

Num ber 

of sows

Num ber of Num ber of offspring

litters Total Males . Females TFS pigs

2 6 66 17 34 15
30 4 56 15 30 11
14 6 70 20 35 15

5 1 12 4 6 2
6 7 65 18 34 13
1 5 58 16 28 14
4 5 52 13 25 14
3 6 67 15 38 14

13 5 ■63 21 27 15
21 5 56 13 30 13

Sum 50 565 152 287 126

Table 2- Results of fattening comparison between T FS pigs and their normal litterm ates

Year Sex
Samples

no-

Body weight (kg)
■ ADG'Cg) FE 2

Initial Final
T FS  pigs 4 19. 00 ± 3 . 97 92. 75± 4- 37 554. 5 ± 4 1 . 6* 3. 26

1991 female 4 20. 63±S- 42 88. 8 8 ± 1 1 . 09 509. 3 ± 5 3 .1* 3. 38
male 4 21. 25 ± 3 .2 3 9 1 -9 4 ± 8 . 36 570. 1 ± 5 4 .1* 3.45

T F S —pigs 6 31- 3 8 + 8 . 59 . 94- 5 0 ± 1 1 .11 579- 0 ± 6 6 . 6k 3.29
1992 female 6 30. 47 ± 9 . 28 90. 8 8 ± 1 1 . 98 554. 2 ± 7 3 . 0l 3. 54

male 6 33. 63 ± 8 . 61 106. 75±14-21 670. 9 ±75-5* 3.13
*'k— Means within a column with different subscripts were significantly different (P > 0 . 05)
1— A D G =average daily gain
2— F E = feed  efficiency
Growth rate Comparision experiments were conducted in 1991 and 1992 respectively with 

paired sampling of b o ars , normal gilts and sex deviation pigs within l it te rs , while they were weighing 
from 20 to 90 kilograms or so. The corresponding diets were identical in nutrition  in both experi
m ents. DE and CP for sta rte r diets were 13- 40 M J/kg  and 16- 0% respectively while those  for the fin
isher were 13. 40 M J/kg  and 13. 7%-

The ADG in the two experiments collapsed with each o th er, indicating the  greatest ADG for bar- 
row s, followed by th a t of sex deviation pigs- ADG for norma! sows was the lowest- Analysis of vari
ances dem enstrated th a t the differenies of ADG in 1991 trial were not significant ( P > 0 .  0 5 ) ,but those 
in 1992 trial were significantly different from zero as a resu lt of the signicantly greater ADG of bar- 
rows than  th a t of sex deviation pigs and normal sows. FE  ( feed efficienly) showed similar tendency 
as ADG.
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KARYOTYPE AND HIGH RESOLUTION IDIOGRAM OF G-BANDED CHROMOSOMES 
High resolution G — banding techniques for chromosomes with cultured pheripheral blood were 

employed to  investigate whether or not any chromosomal aberration had occurred in these sex devia
tion pigs. T he karyotype for TFS pigs exhibited 38, XY. The idiogram was analysed to be 2n =  38 =  
12m +  lOsm-t- 4st +  12t, dem onstrating that the sexually abnormal pigs were genetically males with 
normal male chromosomal constitution.

We applyed th y m id ine,5 -b rom ouracil and actinomycin D in culture of pheripheral blood to make 
chromosomes lengthened and exhibit more bands when microphotographed. With a view to obtaining 
clearer bands, chromatographic scaning was utilized in idiogram analysis, and idiograms with 577 
bands were available from prophase and metaphase cells, Accordingly, high resolution idiograms of G 

banded chromosomes were drawn. The idiograms did not show any structural difference between 
sexually norm al and abnormal pigs, suggesting that mutation of tf gene might only be that at molecu- 
lar level.

GENESIS MECHANISM
The sex deviation pigs were phenotypically females, w ith vaginal lips and orifices that were o ' 

normal sizes. However two elliptical buds with clear boundary were found on the very part equivalent 
to scrotum, of a male p ig , The buds were hard , elastic and movable when touched, and were verified 
to be testes by means of dissection examination. The sex deviation pigs had larger groins than  the nor
mal b o ars ,an d  was always complicated by hernia. When dissected at 4 months of age, they could be 
found w ith vaginas that is alm ost as large as normal ones, and underdeveloped uterine bodies and 
uterine horns. Some exhibited vagina atresia while some had end—closed uterine horns. They had no 
oviducts o r ovaries. The testes were attached to blander ligaments by deteriorated testicular cords and 
testicular muscles. There were no epididymis, no spermatic duct, no penis, or glans penis. There 
were also no accessory sexual glands. When slaughtered at 8 months-of age,the  sex deviation pig could 
be found w ith  two small and elliptical testes weighing 60 to 80 grams in either subcutaneous fat of the 
groin or abdominal cavity. The mammary glands, which had already started developing, were approxi
mately of the  same size as a normal sow. Histological inspection discovered these pigs with hypoplasia 
of sem iniferous tubules .average diam eter of which was 68p while in contrast that of their normal male 
h tterm ates was 255 p  . T heir seminiferous tubules were filled with connective tissues. In some parts of 
these tubular walls there could be found spermatogonia, which did not carry on with their ceil division 
into following stages. T here were distributed a small number of interstitial cells in between seminifer
ous tu b u les , which were sm aller and fewer, and more lightly stained than those of normal males. 
These evidences suggested that testitu lar tissues of these sex deviation pigs were denatured and deteri
orated.

Expected to  make certain the pathogenic mechanism of this disease, researchers in Tianjin Agri
cultural C ollege,in  cooperation with their colleagues in the National Animal Research Institu te , Chi
nese Academy of Science, imported our sex deviation pigs and investigate testosterone concentration 
and estrogens to  androgens receptor ratio. Their results showed that testosterone concentration in
creased w ith ages. Sixty m inutes after they had been injected with luteinizing hormone (L H ) . their 
serum  testosterone concentration reached the highest peak,nam ely 1. 2 times as much as that before 
in jection ,and then decreased to the initial level in another sixty minutes afterwards. T hat the peak lev-
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el of the sex deviation pigs was just 48%  as much as th a t of normal boars indicated less efficiency of 
T FS  pigs’ testicular interstitial cells to synthetize, store and release testosterone- Level of testos
terone recep tors(T R )and  esrtradiol receptorsC E R ) for skin cells was 12- 1 — 6-2 fm ol/m g-pr. and 
8- 2 ± 4 -  4 fm ol/m g. pr for sex deviation pigs and 12- 2 fmol/mg- pr and 2- 97 fm ol/m g. pr for contrl 
boars. TR  to ER ratios of sex deviation pigs to control boars were 1- 47 and 4-10  respectively. Relative 
content of TR  in sex deviation pigs was only 35- 9% as much as that in control boars.

DISCUSSION

j \  variety of sex deviations have so far been reported. The intersexes described herein were fea
tured by testes with detriorated seminiferous tu b u les , reproductive cells a t the stage of spermatogoni- 
a ,  retrograded Wolffian duct derivants, no epididymis, no spermatic d u c t, no penis or glans penis. 
However They had M ullerian duct derivants, vagina lips and orifices of norm al sizes, retrogratec 
u teru ses, as well as female secondary sexual characters. The Karyotypes and high resolution G -  
banding idiograms indicated that chromosomes of these sex deviation pigs were normal in both number 
and stru c tu re , with heterogametically XY sexual chromosomes. Family analysis suggested that ,a -  
mong the offspring of a t f —carrier sow or the whole fam ily, sexually norm al to  abnormal pig ratio a- 
greed with 3 •• 1 as was theoritically expected. These results provided fu rth er evidences that this fami
ly of sexually abnormal pigs were genetically m ales, or more precisely male pseudohermaphroditism , 
whose genetic cause was a sex —linked testicular feminization m utant gene, namely tf- This disease 
was concluded to be testicular feminization syndrome.

Though TFS pigs were found to have interstitial cells in the testes of T F S  p ig s, which were able 
to release testosterone that increased with ages. However T FS pigs were dem onstrated to be less effi
cient in synthetizing, storing and releasing testosterone than normal boars- T hat TR value of i r S  
pigs was approximately as much as that of normal m ales but ER value for the  form er was significantly 
greater suggested that T FS  m ight not necessarily be a resu lt of lacking testosterone receptor proteins, 
but m ight be a ttributed to  qulitative abnormality of these receptors. T h is result was in agreement 
with hum an researches(A m rhein , 1976;Pinsk i,1 9 8 1 ). The fact that o v e r-in c rea sed  ER vaiue led to 
decreased T R /E R  ratio m ight as well be another consideration for genethesis of this disease.
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